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th steamer potrel for two days with-
out a licensed engineer. Th Petrel la
used for towing alabwood barge.
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(Trilled Pre leased Wire.)
Ooldfleld. Nev Dec. . All is quiet

her today, although there la a sup-

pressed air of excitement du to the
calling out of th troops Many miners
are on th streets discussing th corn-
ing of the soldhira. Ttiolr leaders have

division Of th Northern raoldb railroad,
In an Interview this morning, stated
that th north bank Hn would b com

sentatives of th Depositors' associa-

tion and th reorganisation commute

ssy whether h had heard from "Dig
Jim" Gallagher, whos absanco bag d- -.

layed th Calhoun trial. It ts known that T

th prosecution has been cognisant of.
Gallagher's whereabouts and ha no';

CaptaJa Puxley Uajs Stanchions lianoiel, Han Francisco ueo l
Arabia. orWnt lo. II pleted and In operation from Pasco to

Vancouver and Portland some time nextDown Figures. of th Oregon Truat Pavings Mna
took up with Mr. Hennahel and hla
client th matter of cooperating In
the effort to secure a distribution of
Home Telephone company & per rent

month. Th oorapltion or. in roaa in fear or being unable to Pring him to'.
Nlcomadls, orient Jan. II
Alesla, orient Jan. II

Teeaela ta rtn.
North King. Am. tug Astoria

suras a very great aeneciion ot irrini Hn rrnncisco. -
i

Were Torn Loom Necessitating

Extrusive Impairs Tremendous
Waves 8 wept Entire Deck.

frim ih. iirut Northern and Northern his con.' v iisn iiaiiaarnsr isrt ror
bonJs among in .depositors Pacific's present lines across th fas-- ' templated trip with th permission of

ciii.i. tn the Columbia river route. This th district attorney, he gay to thatthem dollar for rtoiiar for ineir a- -

passed around tho word that under no
circumstances should violence b In-
dulged In.

Monterey, Cal.. Dec. ( About 140
men, picked, companies K. K, J and II
of the Twenf Infantry, In com-
mand of Ciiitiiln Curtis, left th Pre-
sidio here this morning for Ooldfleld.

Chang In tn channel of trafflo will tak official a Hat of th cities in which he
Bt Nicholas. Am. eh Astoria
North Utar, Am. tug Astoria
Merlin. Am. sh Uobl
Purt Patrick Nr. K Ind. hunkers i) see early th coming year ami win wuum stay ana ine aaies wnen ne wouiu

hare a vary great commercial iniluenc be found ther. It is merely throughTossed about unmercifully by tre

poslts, and a bonu. or telephone atocs.
The clients represented upwards of
tao.ooo.

The conference was agreed upon yes-
terday between Mr. Hrhnabel and Pres-
ident John L. Day of th Depositor"
association, and th former voluntarily

th fHllur to receive word on on sideliomiward Hound, Am bk Drydock
Annl U. Campbell, Am. ach. Tongue PL
Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk Astoria
Claverdon. Hr. ah O. U

mendous seas and laahad by furious
galas for 10 days off th mouth of th

on Vancouver, Portland and OJher Co-

lumbia rlvr point.
air. Nutt says th road Is completed

now from Pasoo to Cliffs, 111 miles

or th other that Gallagher has not yet
been located. Letter and telegrams
may hav miscarried, but thr Is no

Katlona for SO days and a great quan-
tity of ammunition were taken along.
Must of the men are seasoned veterans
and were anxious to leave for th seen
of eipected troublu.

Columbia river was th experience of Tiberius, tier. ss. .. .Montgomery No. I down th Columbia river from raaco. aouoi tnac u triat wiu v resumea
Then, for a distance of 10 miles from next Monday,
ciiffa. th ateel is laid, but th road is t " "

Americana, Am. sch Knappton
lames Oarfleld. Am. sch. . . .Aatoria
Bu Mlrren, lit. ah....Paa Coast bunker not ballasted and ther la som bridg

a eaenlta A. a.l Innlnn

ilMAJOR GEARY

Economy wilt have to be used In th.
administration of th.. f Ity park system
th coming er, according 10 the tlon
taken by the mayor n.l th. member

', of th park board at the meeting this
morning.

When superintendent Arthur Montelth
presented an etlmt of IU0.000 for
Baeeoaary expenses for th coming year
It we returned to him by th board
with instructions to cut It down ao that
It wl pom within th $7,000. which
mill probably b appropriated for th

, management and car of th parka.
Las" year Ibu.OOW w appropriated,

and. although thla lum will be Increased
th comlnc year. It will not reach any- -

' thing Ilk th superintendent's figure,
which Included auch Items a a miscel-
laneous fund of U4.121.&0. Th commu-
te roted to ra th miscellaneous
fund without furthr consideration. Th
legal limit that can b appropriated for

rZlrZ iTt " W V!'tt liips 'hu' " work to b don, i non imt
v.iii' tV-K- i iiiJi;! ' I trtoh of 60 mllea. whr th. done, but i
if,"lhf .-

- b"-- Oryenwlci ,."5 2nd ther. Is'mor. brldg" bullo
SfveVTrViTr. bk . . ". . '. Z.

' W Mills r h Paaoo" to vJn- -
JXS? ,V2"L,Z!tbk.. Victoria Dolphins iVaot

th British ship Buccleuch which ar-

rived In tb harbor this morning. 1 SS

days out from Hamburg. Captain Pus-le- y,

a mariner of long experience, de-
clare h never encountered such weath-
er before- - pilot Uundaraon was six days
on th vessel trying to bring her close
enough to pick up a tug.

Fortunately nun of th crew was
lost, but th stanchions snd braces in
th hold wer torn loos and sum can-
vas was carried away, llelng loaded
with cement and pig Iron the ship rode
deep in th water and while this mad
her easier to handle it alao left her
open for th ponderous combers snd
tney rolled over her from stem to stern

fixed the hour at 1 o clock this arter-noo- n.

No conclusion had been reached
nt a Int hour In th day, but It Is be-

lieved the Sehnabel clients will realise
the advantages that ar proposed in
the reorganisation plan, and that they
will ultimately consent to tak Horn
Telephone bonds, long time certificate
of deposit and bank stock for their de-

posit claims. Should they do so, their
action In Joining th association's move-
ment will go far toward making th
reopening of the Oregon Truat & Sav-
ings hunk absolutely certain.

Huch an event would be hailed with
Joy by the entire business community
of Portland as well ss the 16,000 de-
positors of the suspended bank. It Is
raid nothing can be accomplished be-
tween this time snd the first of th
new year that would help Portland so
much a th reopening of this bank on

Thler. Fr. sch ...Southern Paclflo " " ' ,r .iTJ PASSES AIMl nm iipsi is i.iu uu iiiv iiiiii.iiiiii. p...
of SO mllea, taking th road Into Van

LOANED HEINZE

mwm
Receiver of Hamilton Bank

Declares Copper Magnate
Secured Large Sum.

Ottara, Ur. bk. Drydock
Crlllon, Fr. bk Alblna
Henry Vlllard. Am. sh Stream
Europ. Fr. bk ,, Columbia. No. 1
Omega. Am. sch Astoria
Duchalburn, Br. ss Alblna
Ulenstrae, nr. sa, K. tt W. MIH
Schubeck, tier. bk. Uanfteld's

couver.
Property Owner Block fcoad.

Th l'ort Towneend Houthern's proj-
ected line from Tacoma to l'ort In nd,
which was to serve as a connecting line

Ih. 1,irth lianlr roo A frnm Ihtf i ?0
First White Child Born in
San Francisco Dies atat almost regular Intervale. Th first lumbla river to th sound, thus compie- -

Acme, Am. ship.
a sound, permanent nasi, with new a.

fresh capital and In th same
old ruarters at the corner of Washing-
ton and Sixth streets.

Th Sehnabel clients represent the
following deposits In the suspended
bank: "John TIJana, S67 East Kverett
street. 115,000; A. L. Orsen, ll.07;
Sam Samson, Vancouver avenue, 117,-7- S;

Reuben Weltsel, Rldgefleld. I5.K00;
Ernest Hesa, 11.486; Jacob Dahtnden,
IV 2. Their total claims aggregate
5C.I0.

A. buT "managed to grasp Si'i. T',"; ' grade foV th. haul from th." ...f .Id". Hospital TllCrC TodaV.one of the stays and thereby ssved him- - K;'"dvV'r7.,rK.br7. itlm I to tidewater. Mr. Nutt says. Is being
self from going over th. rail. HI back l arVaVvof Jtia v Br shin

' blocks by th property-owner- s on the
weev:v;r" but r ed ,n

jfi 'B, xx ,sr -- .r
thlVe" San Francisco --Major Wll- -

th. only rMO for ,h.
said Captain Pulley this morning v0V?hl.nd Tm ih, c abandoning of the construction of'w Owy. United States army, died
relating the details of th voysge. Tand Hullv "ur AJ"- - .a rort' thla line." said h. "The prices asked thla morning at th Army Oeneral hos
tile worst series of storms I vcr 'en-- , Ziy. n'r'bk'. Astoria 7 property-owner- s, spschWly plta, Bt tne i.re,jio, whr he had beencountered kept us off tho mouth of the tv. J.7.. o. th sound waterfront from Ta- - , ... . .... ...
Columbia 10 days. Wot Oundirion wii ' b"M"' tt,'"iVB.0rtB''Mn' ou, of Nlsqually '.r,htrfht.with us six days and he declared that m- - A."w.or. river ar rulnoualy high and outrag-- . a disease.

had never been In such "oano.k A.m- - wr,ln " Major Ueury was th first whit childafnrJ w. ,1- -. T wh Asuncion. Am. ss Portsmouth ?"" in An,",V"m.?1',i WZ f??VM j.UkV t"1 '

born In San Francisco, his father having

(United rrea Leased Wirt.)
New York. Dec. Frank White, re-

ceiver of th Hamilton bank, which
cloaed at the beginning of the financial
flurry, according to th Evening World,
today reported to Attorney-Genera- l
Jackson that th hank's books show
loans aggregating $180,000 to F. Au-
gustus lielnse and hla brother Otto,
which he claims were not sanctioned by
th full board of directors, as required
by law.

Washington, Deo. I. Treasury offi-
cials today declared thnt the closing of
th National liank of Commerce of
Kansas City was not so much due to
th financial atrlngency as to Internal
dissension existing In the directorate
during the last It months.

Cusco. Am. ss Tonsu Pointto take a good look at th bar and then
the gale would com on again and out E.'!--

m! Z VL..'- - ".'"J! ' or of Ban Francisco. He enured thSn Boat to jjoad Lumber.MOTHS GUIS rmy during the ctvll war, when ISExcelsior. Am. sato sea we would stand. Then we would
run before the wind ierhapa 100 miles
and work back the day following.

Compeer. Am. sch. .
F. 8. Loop. Am. str.

several cases Into court In order to con-
demn th property we wanted, but th
juries' verdicts were also very high and
th litigation was, protracted."Heavy galea kept us two weeks off C 8. Holmes. Am. sch.FONEEKWSPLAY Cape Horn but th. seas wer no worse J. Marhoffer,' Am. schr.

Jsmes Ralph, Am. sch.

.Ran Francisco
.Ban Francisco
.San Francisoo
.ban Francisco
.San Francisco
.Kan Francisco
.Ban Francisco
.San Francisco
.Ban Francisco
.San Francisco
.San Francisco

than near the river here. The ship
labored so heavily that a number of

parka I about iivr.vvv.
rarka Hd w Koases.

It la Mid that th moat crying nd
of th City park for tb comlnr year 1

new animal, bird and green houses. Tb
present animal house la In a dangerous
condition, according to Mr. Montelth.
and it would be no difficult taak for
th animals to escap from their f limey

" quarters. Th lion nous baa decayed
and nothing but th rood temper of th
park' blind kin of beast keep hlru
from breaking away.

Owing to the crowded and unsatis-
factory condition of the animal house
th board decided not to purchas th
elephant and lions of th San Francisco
Chute which wore offered to them at

reasonable price.
Th only addition to th tn.nag.ii

Will be some angora kids, of a peculiar
black and white faced variety which
tiav ben offered as a present to th
city.

When th matter of ha vine-- landscape
architect. J. C. Olmsted, draw plan
and designs for the vast parkins ays
tem proposed for Portland cam up
It was voted to appropriate $2,000 for
th preliminary surveys and for con-
tour and other maps and designs that
Olmsted Brothers will prepare. This
will mak ft.000 that ha been appro-
priated, out of this year's fund of 15.-0- 00

lor th preliminary work on the new
park system.

'
: Advises wighborhood larke.

Two communications from J. C. Olm-
sted were read, one relerrlng to the ver-
bal report made by him at the special
meeting of th park board last Mon-- -
day, th other as to the extent and gen-
eral character of the parka and parkings
to be secured with the tl.0U0.U00 pro-
vided for park purposes.

11 declares that th present loan will
not accomplish mora than one half of
the system of parks contemplated.. He
Suggested, however, that rauny of the
city's wealthy men would doubtless bo
glad to either donate land for park pur- -'

poees or sell It at a very low figure,
lioth fop the sake of the cltv anil the

a i vena. Am. sen.
HyariVa, Am. as
Washington, Am. ss....
Yellowstone, Am. sa...
Daisy Freeman, Am. ss

years of ago, as drummer boy in a
Pennsylvania Infantry regiment and
wus brevi-tte- captain at the close of
the war. Hn then entered West Point,
graduating In 1874.

Ten years Inter he resigned from th
Army and engaged in business. When
the Spanish wsr broke out. however,
Mujor Geary again entered th army,
being made a captain of volunteer en-
gineers, and was In active service in
the Philippines for several years.

'In June, 101, he was commissioned
captain In the regular army. He. wus
detailed to the subsistence department
und had been for two years past sta-
tioned In Seattle.

stanchions were wrenched loose and ex-
tensive repairs will be necessary before
leaving port."

Notwithstanding her rough experience
with the elements the Hucc'euch II one

FATHER CAUSES

DAUGHTER'S ARREST
Suspension of Holidays Will

Cause Grand Bush of
Business.

So Bout Wlta C em eat aad QarXMILK OF HHUII

KIHDBUDIED
harbor this searon. She has a crew ofgfn. Fr. bk. ..........
giants, - one of. them....standing nearly ,Vn?uJ euMu.Ino". Ft. bk.

Hull
Antwerp

.Antwerpseven ree. and said lo he tn. uni ""'" ; '
sailor seen here in many a day. He Is Krr,' Abbey.'Jk rr- - Antwerp

AntwerpBr. sh.a Russian and as strong as two ordln uicnessnn. Br. sn. .Antwerpary men
th General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk. ..Londonfhe Buccleuch was brought up General d Negrler, Fr. bk. London

The announcement that the governor
expect aoon to call off the legal holi-
days haa caused a bustle of anticipation
at the court house, where a great va-
riety of business has been held up

PRETENDED ALLIANCE
OF SOUTHERN REPUBLICS

Because th milk of human kindness
flowed strongly In his veins, Harry Mc- -

uayard. r r. Uk.
Vlile d Dijon. Fr. bk.

Antwerp
Antwerp
Antwerpa ne Marie, t r. ok.Oraw. mate of th river ateamer Annie bugene Hergallne. Fr. bk. ....Antwerp

H. Haekfleld. Or. bk. HonoluluCummins, was before Judge Cameron in awaiting; the glad day when work can be
reaunicii as uaual. If there be reasonthe municipal court this

river bv the towboat Oklahoma and she
was left In the stream temporarily. The
cargo is consigned to Mayer, Wilson A
Co. and Balfour. Guthrie A Co. have her
chartered to carry wheat to Europe.

Captain Goudey, who came out from
Nova Scotia to resume command of the
vessel, went down to Astoria Tuesday
and came up the river as guest of
Captain Puxley this morning. Captain
Puxley will probably, go master of an-e4- hj

ship from here ar ha might re

' Arctlo Stream, Br. sh. . Rotterdammorning to able assurance that the holidays end crown of India, Br. bk. Antwerp
Cornll Bart. Fr. bk. .....Antwerp

L. Greenwood and Mrs. K. Kttlnger of
Spencer, Washington, were arrested at
th postofflce this afternoon by( De-tect- lv

Kelnleln and taken to the police
station, where they are being held for
the Washington authorities. The couple
wer. pointed out to the detective by
the father of the woman. Mr Hembro,
who had com to Portland to apprehend
them.

Greenwood and Hr. Ettlnger left
Spencer last Wednesday together, Mrs.
Cttlnger leaving a husband and seven
children. They are being huld here
without any charge against them, wait-
ing for the Washington authorities.

WIND DRIVES WATER
OF RIVER UP HILL

one week from tomorrow, a number of
matters on the calendar of the circust
court may be heard next week, thus
helping to clear away the debris of
ducumcnta and motions that -- has e--

answer 10 tne Charge or stealing a dog.
It all came eJjout In this way: Bov-r- al

days ago while the Annie Cum-
mins was laying at her berth on th
waterfront, McGraw discovered a
handsome Irish setter dog swimming
about under the dock and apparently

P.o'.terdam
, .Antwerp
. . .London
. .Antwerp
. .Antwerp
. . . London
Hamburg

(Called Prn Leased Wire.)
Montevideo. Dec. Th Trlbun of

this city threatens Argentina by pub-
lishing accounts of a pretended alllanc
between Uruguay. Ttrasll, .Paraguay, .

Chile and Bolivia. With the' object of
fiunlshlng the republic of th Plata for

Intervention In th water of
the Atlantic. The paper adda that Para-
guay will annex the department of Cor-- ,
rtenten; and I'ruguay will tak posses-
sion of Entre Rlos. Argentina Is is ac-

cused of usurping the islands of Martin
Garcia. Tnls government is considering
the plan of fortifying th. little Island
of Flores on the coast

Jules Gommes, Fr. bV ..
Kdward Detallle, Fr. bk.
Kmllie Galllne. Fr. bk. ,
ICmest Legrmve, Fr. bk.'
Aberfoyle, Br. sh
Kdmund Rostad. Fr. bk.
Kmanuele Accame, It bk.
Casslus, Br. ship Antwerp

Ooaj aiilps Hn Bont.
Belen. Fr. bk Newcastle. A.UNI I . .. A kL V . . . I

TULE LAKE OUTLET
MADE MUCH LARGER

turn overland to his home. He has had
command of the Buccleuch while Cap-
tain Goudey took a year's well-deserv-

vacation.
While In the north Paclflo ocean, a

shower of meteors was seen from the
deck of :he Buccleucn. The phenom-
enon Is believed to be the same that was
seen from the French barks Thiers and
Crillon which reported it upon their ar-
rival here several days ago.

THREE ARE AMERICANS.

Stars and Stripes Well Represented
in the Harbor.

Th. American bark Henry Vlllard ar-
rived In the harbor this morning with
a cargo of coal from Newcastle, Aus-
tralia. The larger portion of the cargo
was discharged at Astoria. Sh dropped
anchor in the stream to wait for space
at the Pacific Coast bunkers.

(Speelal DIl:J to The Journal.)
Klamath Falls, Or., Dec. 6. An

high south wind prevailed her.
Till Tuesday night and as a result the
waters In Link river were banked up
toward upper Klamath lake, stopping
th. current In th. river. One could
cross the river dry shod and the plant
of the Klamath Falls Light & Water
company was without power. As a
consequence tho town had no lights
until about 10 o'clock Wednesday, when
the wind abated and a snow storm set
in.

almost exhausted. Melng a kind-hearte- d

man McGraw rescued the animal,
warmed and cared for it and fed It on
the best the commissary of the boat
provided.

The name of the dog's owner, J. F.
Seed, appeared on the collar worn by
the an null, and McGraw attempted to
communicate with him, but for some
reaaon failed. He was somewhat sur-
prised, therefore, when hla boat tied up
at the wharf lait evening to find an of-
ficer awaiting hlrn with a warrant for
his arrest.

McGraw gave bail for his appearance
In court this morning and was on hand
when the cas was called by Judge
Cameron. He explained to the court
how he happened to come Into posses-
sion of the dog and received his reward
In an order from the court allowing him
to go on his own recognizance until
such time as tb case is taken up for
final hearing.

CONTRACTOIiS MUST
WAIT FOB THEIR PAY

cumulated.
The probate court Is one department

In which there will be a spurt of busi-
ness as soon as the opportunity is open.
A large number of wills are waiting to
be probated and petitions are ready for
filing. The county board of equalisa-
tion will again formally pass on the as-
sessment, to make suie that Its work Is
legal, and the county court will take ac-
tion fixing the new precinct lines in ac-

cordance with the decision already
reached.

The sheriff's offlc will have a great
rush in serving papers In cases that are
waiting to be filed. The lawyer have
had ample time to draw petitions and
complaints, and nearly all of them have
a few ready for filing.

Not the least thankful for the ending
of the holidays will be many of th
prisoners In the county Jail, whose day
of trial was Indefinitely postponed by
the declaration of holidays. Many hav
given bond, but others hav been unable
to do so, and the number of concen-
trates has constantly Increased.

WASHINGTON SLEUTH
CATCHES GAMBLERS

Ardencralg. Br. bk Newcastle. A.
Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock, Br. sh '...Sydney, A.
Emily Reed. Ain. sn Newcastle. A.
Ancalos, Br. eh Newcastle, A.
Brodick Castle, Br. sh. .. .Newcastle, a.
Calluna. Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Larglemore, Br. sh Newcastle. A.
Mindoro. Am. sch. .Newcastle, N. 8. W.
Agnes Oswald, Br. sh. . . .Newcastl. AHatumet, Br. ss Newcastle, A.

Tramp Steamers En Boat.
Str&thflllan, Br. ss. .. .Vancouver, B. C
Goto Maru, Jap. ss San Francisco
Crulghall. Br. ss ban Francisco
Hlverdale, Br. ss Orient
Cralgvar, Br. ss,.... San Francisco
River Forth, Br. ss ban Francisco
Minerva. Nor. ss Ttram.rtnn

public good, and for the benefit that la
. sure to accrue to their own property

through the location of beautiful parks
In its vicinity.

He advised that the board acquire
neighborhood or local parks Instead of
the broad parkways which are o much
more expensive and difficult to improve

, handsomely.
Recommendations for the coming; year

made by Superintendent Montleth, In-
clude new animal bouseH, an aviary and
greenhouse, all heated bv one plant, the
fencing; in of all parks and the erecting
of gates at the drives, more lights in
th parks, gasoline lanterns being sug- -

a the cheapest and mostfested more rain shelters, better water
prefigure and open air gymnasiums and
ball grounds and tennis courts.

TO MUZE
i SOUTH AMERICA

Spokane Preacher Wants
Christians to Follow Him

Into the Southland. -

WATER FLOWING IN
UMATILLA LATERALSThe Henry Vlllard is one of the old

school of American vessels, built of Vulrilv, Rr Ban .... . ....
wood, hut perhaps of greater lasting Aparlma. Br. ss FIJI islandsqualities than the more modern ateel St. Hugo. Br. ss Motlenno

..San Francisco

..San Francisco
ships. She had an uneventful voyage Persia, Am. ss. .
from the Australian coal port and made Strathord, Br. ss
the run as quickly as the newer steel i Frankby. Br. ss.

(Special t)liptch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Dec. 6. Water Is to-

day filling the laterals on the Umatilla
project, opened by the federal reclama-
tion service. The main canal was

MojlCity Barbur has prepared a
list of the assessments that are now
tied up In the county court awaiting a
settlement of the holiday legality Ques

(Special Plapatck to Tb JsarnL)
Klamath Falls, Or.. D.c. . Th

Merrill Record, whloh Issued an extra'
edition Tuesday In reference ' to th
new outlet to Tule lake, states that a
party visiting the lake on December 2

worked several hours with pick and
shovel and succeeded In opening a larga
outlet through which tho water Is now '

rushing. Derricks will be taken to th.
scene and a much larger opening made.

The matter will at once be taken up
with the reclamation service as to Its
bearing on the plans for th draining of
Tule lake.

BRAZIL WATCHES
CATTLE IMPORTATIONS

(United Prea Leated Wire.)
Rio Janeiro. Dec. 6 The government

of Brazil has resolved to establish great
vigilance over the Importation of cattle
from Argentina, which, according to re-
cent examination arrive. In most cases,
diseased with tuberculosis.

In the school of political economy,
Important conferences are being held,
defending the Monro, doctrine and com-
bating that of Drago.

RAID CHINESE
LOTTERY GAME

(Special DUpatcb to Tb Joornal.)
HUlsboro, Or., Dec. 6. News has

leaked out here of a raid made last

ships with which she had company most i Sungarl. Rust, as Guaymas
of the way.. Strathendrlck, Br. ss... ..San Francisco

With the arrival of the Henry VII- - I Elgin. Br. ss I Sitka
lard this morning there ar now three Hamilton. Br. ss. Bremerton
American sailing vessels In the hnrhnr. Herm. Nor. ss San Francisco

opened some time ago and has been
puddled. As an engineering work ithas proved a perfect success.tion. Of assessments auouted there are

121.479.6S; of proposed asxesaments ad- - Saturday night by Constable L. M
a most tinusual occurrence, although the Haldls, Nor. ss. Seattle Water users under the completed por-

tion of the system may now use th
flow as soon as. they have use for It.harbor is filled with shlDDing most of Zn Bont In Ballast to toad Oraln.

vertised. $17,346.78; and of proposed se of Scholls, this county, that far
sessments prepared for advertiaing outshines the work of the Portland

Tho work to pay for which lice.
these assessments were made is most of Hesse Is the constable of the little

the time.
Besides uie Henry vlllard there are

the Acme and Homeward Bound, the
former one of the flndBt nnrl larn.t

it completed and the contractors are vllluge of Scholls on the Tualatin river
awaiting payment but there is no wav 10 miles south of this place. For MANIAC HURT WHILE,

TRYING TO ESCAPEyears it nas been the boast or wasn- - sailing vessels afloat, and the latter a
Ineton county that there was no gamb- - ; varht in annearance. The Aemn h.

to relieve them, it is said, until the
holidays are either declared off or the
legality of the assessments Is assured. ling within its borders, but Constable longs to the Standard Oil company and

Hesse has ruined that reputation. Is one of a fleet of three American

Celtic Chief. Br. sh Honolulu
Castor. Br. sh Vilparalsc
Alsterkamp, Ger. sh Caleta Colosa
Glenelvan, Br. sh Santa Rosalia
Amazon, Br. bk , Mollendo
Alexander Black. Br. bit San Diego
Clan Buchanan, Br. sh.... Santa Rosalia
Clackmannanshire, Br. sh. . . .Valparaiso
Elginshire, Br. bk Caldera
Charles Gounod, Fr. bk..8an Francisco
Armen, Fr. bk.,....i San FranciscoLady Woolseley. Br. bk. .. .Caleta Buena
Cambusdoon, Br. sh Calota Colosa
Earl of Dunsmor. Br. sh Callao
Cloch, Br. bk Taltal

AGAINST CHANGE IN
ATTACHMENT LAW

Krnest Hanson, a bachelor, has a
cabin near Scholls and It was at this
place that Egbert Funda, J. Gerlock, W.
Fletcher and Elgin Wallan congregated
Saturday night. A dog was stationed

. (Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)
Spokane .Wash., Dec. 6. A coopera-

tive Christian colonization scheme has
been started In Spokane by the Rov.
John Hummel. The plan is to form a
company with 120,000.000 capital, to buy
thousands of acres In South America,
end to colonize It with Christians from
th United States, 10,000 in number.

One of the colonies is scheduled for

(Special Dlptcb to Tb Journal.)
Salem, Or., Dec. 6. Steven Lane at-

tempted to escape from the asylum last
night. He pried the guards from the
window, made a rope of towels, and in
trying to descend the rope broke. Ho
fell 40 feet, breaking one leg in two
places and his collarbone, and was in-
jured Internally. He escaped Jast sum-
mer and was out 10 days. He Is 60
years old and was sent from Clacka-
mas county. He will recover.

on the path some distance rrom tne
house to give the alarm but Hess, was
euuyl to the occasion.. He placed an as

built steel ships that have attracted
much attention since built.

The largest of the trio Is the Atlas.
The Astral follows the Acme for size.
All of them are employed regularly car-
rying case oil from New York or San
Francisco to the orient.

Besides tnese the Standard OH com-
pany has a fleet of about 25 sailing ves-
sels under the British flag. Among
them is the ship Brilliant, which de-
feated the Acme In a race from New
York to Yokohama. CaDtain McKsv of

(Special nigpntch to Tti Journal.)
Joseph, Or., Dec. 6. The proposed

amendment to tho nii.irlim.nt Ins nt
wayrarer, nr. sn Valparaiso
Nordsee, Ger. sh Callaosistant to entertain, the dog while he

house. one ol thOregon will find very strong opposition approached th Anore Theodore. Fr. bk...San Franciscofrom the flrianal anJ business inter players emerged from the house Into Jordanhill, Br. sch Valparaiso

A Chinese lottery game at 844 Gllsan
street was raided this afternoon by Pa-
trolman R. H. Craddock. Two China-
men and a mulatto woman were ar-
rested. The patrolman brought the
prisoners together with the parapher--'
nalla which he found In the place to
headquarters. The caBe will be brought
up in the municipal court In the

the Acme formerly had command of!
Oil Steamer Enxont.

Atlas. Am. ss San Francisco
Col. E. Drake, Am. ss....8an Francisco

MARINE NOTES
mi Alias.

Klamath In Debate League.
(Speclnl DI.PHtcb to Tit Journal.)

Klamath tails, Or., Dec. 6. The
Klamath County High school will enter

tne iarKties3 ana wnen n returneu,
Hesse entered with him through the
open door. Drawing a revolver, so the
Ktoiy goes, Hesse placed all hands under
orrost. Money, checks and cards were
confiscated and the downcast gamesters
were taken before Judge Kindt, who
exacted cash hail for their appearance
at circuit court.

Ecuador ,and there may De raised trop-
ical products, the mines are to be
worked and a Bteamahlp line in proposed
to 'connect the colony with San Fran-
cisco, to tak place If the scheme of
th Rev. Mr. Hummel works out as
anticipated.

Down 1n Costa Rica, in Central Amer-le- a,

Is to be another colony, according;
to tho organizer of the colony. He
claims that in both places large trrante
of land are to be secured from the gov-
ernment .and theMo lands are to be
made productive and to return great
wealth to the investors, and quiet and' peaceful homes to the members of the

ests of Wallowa county, as well as the
lawyers. The Washington law is re- -

f:arued by those attorneys familiar with
a badgo of fnuud in itself. Con-

ditions are reported Improving and It Is
said no need of such a change exists
in Wallowa county.

SETS FIRET0 JAIL
AND MAKES ESCAPE

th Iro rnn AiAitk fihnnl 1 Ifthti t intr '

league In the same district with Med- - HI'ilfTYNVTLLE'S MEN
MIXERVA GOES NORTH.

Spanish Tramp Steamer Receives
Orders at Astoria.

The Spanish steamer Minerva ar-
rived at Astoria this moralng under
charter to Kerr, Gifford & Co. to carry

AT Y. M. C. A. MEETINGNorth Bend. The first contest will take
place In Medford, January 10.

Astoria. Dec. 6 Arrived at 10 a. m.
Steamer Asuncion, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 10:30 a. m. Schooner Salvator,
for Redondo. Outside at 10 a, m. A
large steamer. Sailed at 10:40 a. m.
Barkentlne C. F. Crocker, for Redondo.

ONCE MADE HOME
AT FOREST GROVE McMlnnville College, Or., .Dec. 6. Th

college Y. M. C. A. will be well repre-
sented at their state convention, which'

Rash Work on Klamath Project.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Klamath Falls, Or., Dec. 6. The Mawheat to Europe. In view of the large convenes In Albany today. A delega- -son Construction company is workingnumber of craft now here under charter day and night forces on the dredglnS tlon of 10 left for Albany this morning;,
south of Klamath Falls. Some difficult iouowb: rroiessor- . a wui vv.

E. F.

(United Pre Leaned Wire.)
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 6. The police of

Oakland and Alameda are searching
high and low for a supposed desperate
crook, who. being taken in on suspicion
in Alameda shortly after midnight, cut
his throat, set fire to the lockup and
made his escape. The man did not suc-
ceed In Inflicting any very serious
wounds on himself.

to tne same rirm it was deemed advisa-
ble to send her to Puget sound to load.

Orders were Bent to Astoria at noon L. HaVes. mil) V. iui;n.pii a.

(Special DUptch to Th Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or., Dec. 6. News has

been received here of the death of 8. K.
XV. Scott at Dubuque, Iowa-Novem- ber

26. Mr. Scott was well known tn this
city, having come here seven years ago.
and left but last June for his eastern
home, lie was born in Clrclevllle, Ohio,

San . Francisco, Dec. 6 Sailed at 1
a. m. Steamer Washington, for Colum-
bia river.

Astoria, Dec. 5 Arrlv.d down at 11
a. m. and called at-12r- p. m.- - Steamer
Rosecrans, for Bavlota. Left up at
12:30 p. m. Ship Henry Vlllard. Ar-
rived at 2:80 p. m. Schooner John A.
Campbell, from Redondo.

conditions have been overcome and the
work is now to be rushed, with two Pxpet't, GH Ogden, George Mclntlre, K.

colonies.
" "We will secure the necessary capital
and start on a large scale," stated the
licv. Mr. Hummel, when speaking: of hia
project. "We will have our cooperative
society organized with $10,000,000 in

. stock, and the same amountfireferred The preferred will be sold
to those who do not go with the colony,
but who wish a fixed rate of interest or
dividends. '

"The common stock will be owned by
the, colonists, who will number at the
start about 10,000 people. This will'

and it Is supposed" that she will leave
out this afternoon for Tacoma. The crews at work continuously. B. uox, ri. f. Merrin ana jonn McA-

llister. The association In the college
is one of the strongest In the state. Tn
delegation will Invito th convention
to meet here next year.

Cronemlller for Receiver.
(8teclal Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)HILL ADDRESSES COXVEXTIOX.

Minerva came up rrom Ban Francisco.
The changing of her orders proved a
disappointment here because she would
havo been the first Spanish steamer to
come here. Another Minerva, under the
Norwegian flag, is listed to arrive here
soon.

In 1843, and moved with his parents
when a boy to Dubuque. He graduated
from the Cinclnnuti Medical college, but
Instead of practicing became a promi-
nent railroad man in Dubuque until his
health compelled him to give up the

Klamath Falls, Or., Dec. 6. Th
Klamath chamber of commerce has sentPresident of Great A'orthern on Autumn Chillsa telegram to Washington, urging the
nomination of F. C. Cronemlller of this

give us a good chance to work along
Christian and industrial lines. We are
securing a great deal of encouragement
in our work and we expect to make 1:
a success.

Rivers and Harbors.
(t nltd Pri Least.) Hire.)

Ban uec. 6 Balled at 1

noon British steamer Strathendrlck,
for' Portland. Sailed at 2 p. m. Steam-
er Daisy Freeman, for Portland.

San Pedro, Dec. 6 Saile't Schoonei
A. M. Campbell, for Columbia rivet

Astoria. Dec. 6 Condition of th. bar
at 8 a. m. Moderate; wind east 15
miles; weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria today High water,
1:40 a. m., 7.6 feet; 1:10 p. m., 10.0
feet. Low water. 7:15 a. m., 2.6 feet;
8:08 p. m., 1.7 feet.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
work. He was married to miss Clara L,.

Estes of Philadelphia, who was a sister
of Mrs. A. B. Thomas of this city. Mrs.
Scott died several years ago.

Mr. Scott leaves one child. Miss Elsie,
who made her home with Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Thomas for, several years, bu Is
now In St. Paul going to school.

place as receiver ol the Lakevlew Land
office. He Is editor and manager of the
Evening Herald.

Another Diamond for King.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Pretoria, Africa, Dec. 6. General
Bothe is the author of the proposition
to purchase the celebrated diamond
"CulH" for presentation to King Kd

NEV YORK TO HAVE
' BETTER BANK LAWS

The steamer Roanoke is scheduled to
leave for San Pedro and way porta this
evening.

The steamer Alliance will be lifted
on th. drydock with the German ship
Ostara, probably this afternoon.

Washington, Dec. 6. A notable fea-ture of the Rivers and Harbors con-gress now in session In this citv was
the address delivered yesterday by
James J. Hill, president of the GreatNorthern Railway company, who was in-
troduced to the congress as "a wizardof transportation and one of the great-est railroad builders lh the world." Mr.
Jv Rreatei (treat enthusiasm among

.The American ship Acme hauled out
In the stream yesterday but will be

TWO DAMAGE SUITS
IN WrARNER CASE

(forted Pre Lead ' Wire.)
V New York, Dec. 6. The commission
appointed by Governor Hughes to
recommend changes In the state bank

TAKES CARBOLIC ACID
TO END HIS LIFEe'e?aies oy declaring that the

has under consideration. lIA?B 5 .t'1count.ry supporting laws.
smong

taken to drydock for repairs as soon as
room can be secured.

The oriental liner Numantla Is load-
ing flour at the mills. She Is expected
to get away Sunday or Monday.

The steamer F. B. Jones was hauled

other things, cnanges in tne , ODment of th' i& "I."" "1VB';
Inwa regarding trust companies which

ward as a testimony of gratitude for
his firm attitude In favor of the con-
cession ot a constitution to the Trans-
vaal.

French Flag Displayed.
(United Pre Leased Wire.)

Strasburg, Dec. 6. For the first time
since the- - annexation of Alsace and. Lor

(United rre Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Dec. 6. With a smile ofthe United States. He produced figuresto show that the traffic of the countryhad become so great anil w

Caused by the wet and changeable
weather, are especially dangerous this
year, because of the debilitating effects
of an uncommonly trying Bummer.

In their grip, tbe whole system suffers

Anin BaBlt ia produced or aggra-Wdldl- T

II vated, the stomach
and liver are deranged, indigestion
and constipation occur, there are the
chills of malaria, twinges otoneuralgia
and rheumatism, and liability to blood
diseases , like the grip, diphtheria,
typhoid, scarlet fever, etc. " ',

It is important to take a reliable blood
medicine now to nourish and enrich the
blood, cure or prevent autumn diseases
and protect general, health. The best is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which makes'-rich- . red,.warm blood,'
benefiting the whole system. . .. . J ;

In usual liquid form or chocolated tablet?
known as Sarsatabs. 108 doss U. -

assurance tnRt tot medicine wouia ao
three feet from ' out at tne yards of the Portland 'Ship--him good and standing

will requlr large preserve funds to be
kept.

The first plaa la for all trust com-
panies to keep on hand 5 per cent of
a 11. deposits, of no matter what charac-
ter, 10 per cent to lie deposited In banks,
and th other-- ' IS per cent to be kept

so tremendously that It was beyond thephysical power of the railroads to han- -
ouiiaing company yesieruay artemoon
for repairs. The Asuncion tore a great
hole 1n her port bow but It Is believed raine, the police have permitted In twoJ ao B m0Bt important andBigniflcant statement of the attitude of the machinery escaped serious damngeJ

lamuttu men lowara legislation whichin h tympanies' vaults, v - hag been directed against n

(Special Oiapotch to Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Drfc 6. Following

criminal proceedings lh which Mrs. Mabel
Young Warner and Joe Craddlck, a de-
tective In hef employ, were bound over
to circuit court on a charge of having
maliciously procured search warrants in
their search at Weston for the alleged
missing will of th. late Jim Young, Mrs.
Warner's uncle, damage suits hav.
been filed by Mrs. Caroline Phillips and
Mrs. Nora Watts of Weston, wher. a
search- - of their residences and of th
Bank of Weston was undertaken last
week.

The plaintiffs ask $20,000 damages,
naming as defendants Mrs. W'srner, bar
husband and. Detective Craddlck, .

i

Th other plan provides ror a reserv in America and declaredequal to 2& cent of all demand I 11 , , , . that all the

his wife. D. I. Wolf, a commission
merchant, drank enough carbolic aoid
this morning to kill a half dozen men.
After swallowing tha poison. Wolf told
his wife he would lie down to rest and
then calmly climbed the stairs. Five
minutes later he plunged down the
stairway and his terrified wife ran to
the telephone to summon medical as-
sistance. Wolf grabbed the instrument
from her hand, dashed It to the floor
and with a groan of agony sank to thcarpet and expired before anything
could be done for him.

restaurants, tn display oi tne f rencn
flag during th international regattas.

Horseman Out Under Bond.
(Special Dispatch to Th , Jtrarool. ) .

Pendleton, Or., Dec. 6. George Horse-
man, under, conviction of killing Clar-
ence McBroom - last spring, has been
released under 110,000 bonds. Appeal to
th supreme court la pending. - . .......

Btorm warnings were ordered dis-
played again this morning a'l along the
coast snd a heavy blow is looked for
again this afternoon.

Captain Thomson of the British ship
Claverdon returned from a short visit
to the Puget sound city yesterday.

Local Inspectors Fuller
hav suspended the license of Captain
Fred Paucrsoa for 20 days for Running

muiuaiis hjito was permission to COn-.du- ct

their business in a proper 'way
under fair regulations and fair laws.Among the speakers w.re Governor
Glenn of North Carolina, President Fin-le- y

of th Southern Railway, and Tbeo
E. Burtoa of Ohio. . ,7 .. . , )

fund per
deposits with only a nominal reserve,
perhaps only i. I. per , cent, required . on
tun deposit;.. ;.- - .. v

. . ' m iii. ';.' v
FVader'a hand-painte- d chin at Mets- -

- - t TV Vw ,

:
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